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S3 leet in length height, filled
with every quality and grade of cigars,
trom the best products of our home
factories to the Havan- -
nahs. Back of this come Ions tiers of!
shelves filled with medicines of
which the firm keeps in stock, every
leading kind and buys them direct from
the manufacturers. Then comes an-
other range of shelves and show cases
filled in corner with every variety
of druggists sundries. Still further
another tier repleted with retail samples
ot their immense stock of paints, oils,
varnishes, window glass and
materials. An hundred feet shelving
and show cases on the left occupied
with drugs and chemicals while mid-
dle of the floor is occupied with a be
wildering of artists materials,
studies, porcelain plaques, Jap-
anese goods, medicines, toilet
requisites and apparently everything
else to be found within of
a modern drug store." It the
northern and of the main floor

immense rack reaching from floor to
ceiling filled and overflowing with every
variety of wall paper from the cheapest
in the up to a quality to dec
orate palace. The upper floor and
basement are chiefly used storage
rooms. walk through them finds
them laterally packed with goods.
Here rows of boxes and barrels filled
with empty bottles, yonder stacks of
cases of patent medicines. Further on

of tubs and bottles and cans redo-
lent of the flavor of white lead and tur-
pentine. Still further rows of venerable
barrels bearing "Old
Kentucky Burbon" or "California Port"
of the vintage of and
so many years back. In this corner a
packing room, in yonder an apartment

from floor to ceiling with the firms
own proprietory medicines and

extracts, and thulone may on
long enough only to find boxes and

cans, bottles and cases, and dem-
ijohns and more and cans
and bottles and cases and barrels
demijohns on floor and shelf and closet
and and table and
turns away with the one' lingering
uipression inai gave preiace to this
article namely who has never
visited tho of Snipes & Kinersly
could imagine the me-
tropolis of Oregon there could not be
found any firm carrying so large
stock of the usually found in
drug etore.

You can more about man's
character by trading liorses with him
once than by hearing him talk in prayer
meeting a lifetime. This, howeyer does
not deterorate value of prayer meet-
ing.
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j his mterlocntor that there were good
j of them. Salem

Preacher Mistaken for Detective.
Bibmingham, Ala., Jan, 8. The Rev.
R. of Ky.,

visiting friends near Fort Payne. While
taking a walk last night he was attacked

jby four men, who began beating him.
When he protested they told him that
lie Hewlett, a detectivcof this
city. He molested friends

sources and "they were gpiug
even up accounts. The Rev. un
dertook open his satchel and identify
himself his bible, but his assailant's
thought was a ruse .to get .hold of his
pistol and they knocked him senseless.
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and sticks they left him'in the

road, where friends found him. He
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obstructions Columbia great

Oregon.
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miral notice that France gives England
twenty-fou- r in which

landing party, and that if this is
not done the expiration' of that time,
the French fleet will the British
warships. It supposed that this
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tunc 10 come an
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iuucii uiacumery and mining supplies
consigned from eastern cities will go for--
ward at once from this vicinity, where
it has been held.

After the Connplratorfl.
Uavtb...... If; - r

j i'ica, uau. t. vxipies oi a
circular alleged to have been issued by
the clerical party in the Garza

are in the hands of the Federal
government, and steps will at once be
taken to ferret out the leaders in this
conspiracy. The of this cir-
cular is generally to Arch-
bishop d'Oea, of this d'ocese.

Sax Antonio, Tex., Jan. 7. A train
of pack mules and scouts for service
against Garza have arrived here from
Fort Russel, Wyo. will leave on '
a special tram this morning for Fort
Mcintosh.

Quarrel Ketn-ee- Opium fiends.
Sacramento, Jan. 7. Near midnight

last night Frank Conniff shot his part-
ner Edward Bailey. They are proprie-
tors ot a notorious resort for opium
fiends. For several days they had been
quarreling, and last night both started
to draw their pistols, but Conniff got
his weapon out first, and shot Bailr
through-the-righ- t groin. The second!
snot missed him. He then took away
Bailey's pistol, and out of the
saloon with both weapons in his hand.
He is still at large: Bailey's wound is
not necessarily fatal.

Charged With Murder.
San Francisco Jan. 7. On the night

of December 28, G. Francisco, a Mexi-
can sailor, and companion entered the
saloon of John Giese. They were in-

toxicated and were ordered out of the
place. Giese and his barkeeper, Joseph
Cordea, ejected them upon their refusing
to go, and Francisco stabbed Giese . in
the abdomen and Cordes in the arm
with a large dirk knife. Giese died this

and Francisco was arrested and
cnarged with murder.

The city of Seattle is flooded with
counterfeit nickles, dimes, dollars and
half dollars and lately $10 and (5 coun-
terfeit notes were also found to be in
circulation. The f 10 is a coun-
terfeit and no one but an expert could
detect its spurious nature.

Explosion of Boiler.
Birmingham, Ala., Jau. 7. At Rol-

ling, Ala., this the boiler of the
saw mill of tho Miller, ' Cad well &
Flower Lumber company exploded, kill-
ing Engineer Cooper and three others
and wounding four more. The mill is a
total wreck. Loss, $25,000.

Arrested for His Wife.
Out., Jan, 7. Leon C. La-bell- e,

a son- - of the late Captain Labelle,
of of Montreal,

has been arrested on a charee of murder
ing his wife.

Killed By an Explosion.
Berlin, Jan. 7. Three persons were

killed and six severely injured by an ex-
plosion in the Monopol pits in Munster
today. .

l

Minnesota Thresher Mfg. Go.,
Manufacturers and Healers" in

Minnesota Chief Separators,
: Giant & Stillwater Plain and Traction Engines,

' CHIEF': Farm Wagons!
Stationary Engines Boilers of all sizes.

Saw Mills and Fixtures, Wood-Worki- ng Machinery, Wood
Split Pulleys, Oils, Lace Belts and Belting."

267 Front Street, OREGON.

Crandal 1 Budget,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

FURNITURE CARPETS

Undertakers and Embalmers.
NO, 160

New - Umatilla- - House,
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Groeeries and .Groekery
11,11 e ot juainp?, Glassware and Dishes of all kinds. Silver plated Knives,

Forks and Spoons. When you are selecting your Christmas presents
look through my stock and you will get useful

as well as

113 STREET,

SEWING
ii

and Felt

Trimmed

DEALER

something

ornamental.

SI1G

Thresher

PORTLAND,

&

SECOND STREET.

tHASHlNGTON

FINEST HOTEL

BUTLER,.

W
BTZt

Ladies' Childrens' French Hats,

Hats,
AND UPWARDS.

THE DALLES, OREGON

wen
23 3D

Ladies and Childrens Furnishing Goods, ."WAY DOWN"
' Mrs. Phillips, - Third Street. ,

THE DALLES LUMBERING CO..
INCORPORATED 188S.

No. 67 Washington Street. . . , The Dalles.
- Wholesale and Retail Dealers and Manufacturers of .

Ming Material and Dimension Timber, Window, MeMings, House Foraishings, Etc

Special Attention given to the Manufacture of Fruit and Fish
Boxes and Packing

Factory and Iiumbor Tard At Old Ft. Dalles,

DRY Pine, Fir, and WOOD Delivered
p&rt of city, .

Wasco Warehouse Co.,

Receives Goods on
age, and Forwards same to
their destination.

Receives Consignments

For on Commission.

f?ates Reasonable.

MARK GOODS

- W. Oo- -

IN

TIIE DALLES, ORKGOH.

Minnesota

OREGON.

T

50c.

81

Doors,

Cases.

Oak Slab to
any the

Stor

Sale

Chrisman Bros.,
(Successors to T. Taylor.) '

: PROPRIETORS OF THB !

25c.

GITY P5PT
UNION STREET.

HAMS, BAGON and SUSAGE

ALWAYS ON HANI).


